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THE "INHARMONIOUS BLACKSMITH": SPENSER
AND THE PYTHAGORAS LEGEND
menbuton therelativeweightofthehammers
themselves.
Afterweighing
the fivehammers
,he rejectedthe fifth
as
discordant.
Ofthefourremaining,
theheaviestwas exactly
twicetheweight
ofthelightest,
andtogether
theyproduced
theoctave.... Thenhe redisposed
thehammers
in thefolto weight:6 pounds,8 pounds,9
lowingorder,according
pounds,and 12pounds.

TiH "sIxE stronggroomes"whose hammersdisturb

Scudamour's rest in the House of Care have long
been a stumblingblock for interpreters
of Spenser's
allegory.Lemmi's suggestionthat theyrepresentthe
six childrenof Acheronlhardlyexplainssatisfactorily
theirrelationto the themeof jealousy or to the forgesymbol, the primaryfigurein this episode. An alternativepossibility-that the poet is evoking the
image of Tubalcain's smithyand the generationsof
the "sons of Cain"-is consistentwith allegoricalinterpretationsof the Biblical blacksmith,but yields
only a tenuous basis for the poem's numericalsymbolism.2 A more satisfactoryexplanation is that
Spenseris followinga late variationon the tradition
of Pythagoras'musical experiments.The salient details of thisscene-the six blacksmithsstandingabout
the anvil, the graduatedscale of theirhammers,and
the comparisonwith bells of varying"greatnesse"all have close parallelsin FranchinoGafuri'sTheorica
Musicae.
The legend that Pythagoras firstdiscoveredthe
principlesof harmonyby investigationsat a blacksmith'sforgeand subsequentexperimentswithbells,
strings,pipes, and othermedia was widelycirculated
duringthe late classical period throughsuch writers
as Nicomachus,Iamblichus,Gaudentius,Macrobius,
Boethius,and MartianusCapella and echoedin countless mediaevaland Renaissanceaccountsof the origin
of music.' Hammers,anvils,and bells became closely
associated with the iconographyof "Musica," and
Pythagoras' experimentsat the forge and with
Glockenspiel
recurfrequently
in representations
of the
liberal arts.4When Spenserstressesthe "degrees" of
his smithsand comparesthe graduatedorderof their
hammersto that of a series of bells (Iv.V.36), he is
drawingon an analogy long traditionalin musical
theoryand iconography.
The six smiths, however,were emphaticallynot
conventionalin the Pythagoraslegend. Some theorists,like Macrobius,had remainedsilentas to their
number.Some had suggestedfour,whileothersagreed
with Boethius in specifyingfive (one of whom was
subsequentlydiscarded). The firstallusion to preciselysix blacksmithsoccurs, apparently,in Gafuri's
Theoricumopus musicediscipline,publishedat Naples
in 1480 and republishedas TheoricaMusicae in 1492
at Milan. Up to a certainpoint GafurifollowsBoethius' account of how Pythagoras overheard five
smithsat theirlabors,noticedthe musicaltones they
produced,weighedtheirhammers,and rejected the
fifthhammeras dissonant:'
WhilePythagoraswas pondering
the great variationin
musicaltones,he chancedto pass by a smithyand overheardthenoiseofhammers
[beating
ontheanvil].... Upon
themento exchange
ordering
he learnedthatthe
hammers,
qualityof the sounddependednot on the strength
of the

Thus far,Gafuri'sversiondiffers
littlefromthoseof
his predecessors,but at this point he introducesa
significantinnovation. In order to include all the
tonesof the octave,he suggeststhat Pythagorasmust
have added two additionalhammers,to make a total
of six.
Duringthisdailyinvestigation
of the secretsof harmony,
Pythagoras
also explored(I am persuaded)not onlythe
combinations
ofthesefourtones,butalso theotherchords
by whichthe art of musicis perfected
and nurtured.
Primarily
therearesixcombinations
oftones..... Hencewebelieve that Pythagoras
exchangedthe fifth,
inharmonious
hammer
foranother,
and thenaddeda sixth.... Now the
orderof thesix hammers
to weightwouldhave
according
beenas follows-4,
6, 8, 9, 12,16.
Both editions contain woodcuts mustratingthe
musical smithy.In the 1480 edition a full-pageillustrationdepictsthe six blacksmithsstandingabout
an anvil and wieldinghammersnumberediiij, vi,
viij, viiij, xij, and xvj respectively.6In the 1492
edition the woodcut includes the Biblical musician
Jubaland severalPythagoreanexperiments
withbells,
glasses,strings,and pipes.7Jubal is shownobserving
six blacksmithswhose hammersare numbered4, 6,
8, 9, 12, and 16; and Pythagorasis representedin the
act of strikinga seriesof bells bearingthe same sequence of numbers.
Here, portrayedgraphically,are the significant
details which will recur in Spenser's forge-the "sixe
1 C. W. Lemmi,
"The Symbolism
oftheClassicalEpisodes
in TheFaerieQueene,"
PQ, vii (1929),271-272.
2 See my article,"Spenser'sHouse of Care: A Reinter-

pretation,"Studiesin theRenaissance,viI (1960), 207-224.

' Fora detailedsurveyofthistradition,
see Hans Oppermann,"Eine Pythagoraslegende,"
BonnerJahrbiicher,
cxxx
(Bonn,1925),284-301.
4See Raimondvan Marle,Iconographie
de l'artprofane
ammoyen-dge
et d la renaissance:
allegories
ctsymboles
(La
Haye,1932),pp. 216-225,232,258.
b TheoricaMusice Franchini
GafuriLaudensis(Milan,
1492),foll.16b-17b.For a comparison
of thetwoeditions,
see GaetanoCesari'spreface
in thefacsimile
reproduction
of
the1492edition(Rome,1934),36-91.
6 Cf.thereproduction
in Cesari,p. 50.
Theorica
Musice,fol.18a. For reproductions
see Oppermann, 299; Catalogu6e of Manuscriptsand Early Printd

Books... of the Libraryof J. PierpontMorgan:Early
Printed
Books,II (London,1907),116;NanCookeCarpenter,
Musicin theMedieval
andRenaissance
Universities
(Norman,
Okla.,1958),179.
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JohnM. Steadman
strong groomes" whose hammers "Like belles in
greatnesseorderlysucceed." Though the poet could
have encounteredthe analogy betweenthe graduated
"degrees" of the hammersand the "orderly"succession of bells in virtuallyany extendedversionof the
Pythagoraslegend-from Boethius on down to the
Renaissance-the addition of the sixth blacksmith
was Gafuri'sown innovation,and Spensermusthave
derived it, either directlyor indirectly,from this
source.
At a relativelyearlydate, Pythagoras'experiments
with hammershad been transferredto Jubal, the
"fatherofall such as handle the harpand organ." Regardingthe Pythagoraslegend as a fabulouscorruption of Scripturaltruth,Christianhistoriansnot only
creditedJubalwiththediscoveryofharmonybut also
identifiedthe musical smithy as that of his halfbrotherTubalcain, "an instructorof everyartificer
in
brassand iron." Mediaeval and Renaissanceaccounts
of the originof music frequentlycited this tradition
as an alternativeto the Pythagorasstory,8and, like
the Greek philosopher,Tubalcain and his forgebecame standardfigures
in graphicrepresentations
ofthe
musicalart.
Tubalcain's special importanceforSpenser'spoem,
however,lay in his relationto the themeof jealousy.
Accordingto RobertusStephanus,his veryname denotedaemulatio,9
and the factthat he was oftenidentifiedwithVulcanmade himan even moreappropriate
prototypeof "gealous dread." In George Sandys'
opinion,10"Vulcan was truelythat Tuball-Cainerecordedby Moses." Vulcanhimself,moreover,had long
been a stock example of jealousy. Gower's Confessio
Amantis had representedhis "suspicionem inter
[Venerem]et Martem" as an "exemplumcontraistos
maritosquos Jalousiamaculavit."'1lThe classical and
Biblical blacksmithsthus embodied the same moral
conceptas Spenser'sCare. In the languageof Renaissance mythography
and etymology,Vulcan=Tubalcain= aemulatio= cura. Like Tubalcain's smithy,
Care's forgeis literallya forgeof Jealousy.
But forSpenserthe traditionof the musicalsmithy
servesa dual purpose. Besides evokingthe image of
Tubalcain's forge-the forge of aemulatio-it also
reinforcesthe principalmoral antithesisof Book iv,
the contrastbetween Concord and Discord. In this
contextthe Pythagoraslegend suffersa sea change.
Though the hammerssucceed in "orderly"progression,thepoet places his primaryemphasisnot on their
order or harmony,but on the exact opposite: "For
by degreestheyall weredisagreed."Instead of music,
they produce noise. Whereas Pythagorasand Jubal
had been delightedby harmony,Scudamour is tormentedby a discordantdin:
Andevermore,
whenhe to sleepedidthinke,
The hammers
soundhissensesdidmolest;
Andevermore,
whenhe beganto winke,
The bellowesnoysedisturb'd
hisquietrest,
Ne suifred
sleepeto settlein his brest(iv.v.41)
In this way an image traditionallyassociated with
concordbecomesan exemplumof discord.

Care's smithyis, in fact,a compoundimage.Behind
it lie two distincttraditionsand two antitheticalconceptionsof the forge-as a symbolof jealousy (zelotypiaor martello)and as a figureof harmony.In the
context of Spenser's allegory of "Friendship" it is
preciselythis tension of contrarieswhich gives the
symbolits forceand point. The potentialityforharmonyalso containstheseedsofdissonance.Justas the
same musical instrumentcan produce eitherconcord
or discord,arnicitiacan become inimicitia.The "matter" of friendshipand jealous hostility,like that of
harmonyand dissonance,is one and the same.
Like the structureof Book iv,12the imageryof the
smithyepisode centersupon the antithesisbetween
concordand discord.As musichad long been a conventional symbol for the larger significanceof harinternalpeace, and politicalorder
mony'l-friendship,
-Spenser could effectivelyexploit this symbolism
both forhis image of amicitiain Canto ii (iv.ii.1-2)
and forhis emblemof jealousy in the House of Care.
Transformed
intoa figureof discord,the Pythagorean
forge becomes an image of Scudamour's alienation
fromAmoretand BritomartthroughAte's slanders.
It is a broken harmony,the emblem of a broken
friendship.14
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8 One of themostdetailedaccounts
of Jubal'sdiscovery
occursin PedroCerone'sEl Melopeo (Napoles,1613),pp.
228-229.Thoughthisworkwas published
too late to ina valuableexampleofhowcomfluence
Spenser,
it provides
pletelythe Pythagoras
legendcould be retailored
to fit
brother.
It exemplifies,
Jubaland hisblacksmith
in a more
we haveenextreme
degree,thesametypeofdevelopment
countered
in Spenserand Gafuri."The mannerin which
the proportions
Jubaldiscovered
[of musicalharmony],"
"was as follows.
Ceronemaintains,
One day,uponentering
the forgeof his brotherTubalcain,the inventor
of the
blacksmith's
art, Jubal heard the hammersproducea
becauseonewasheavy,another
concord,
light,
[harmonious]
and [theothers]
ofmedium
inclined
weight.
Beingnaturally
in thesoundofthehammers,
to musicanddelighting
which
gave suchsonorous
Jubaldiscarded
strokes,
thefifth
hammerand weighed
thefourremaining,
in orderto learnwhat
proportions
produced
thisconcord,"
etc.

I Interpretatio
Nomin. Hebr. Chald. Graec. & Lat. (Paris,

1532),fol.36.

10Ovid's Metamorphosis.Englished, Mythologiz'dand
Represented
in Figures(Oxford,1632), 157.
11G. C. Macaulay (ed.), The CompleteWorks of John
Gower.The EnglishWorks,n (Oxford,1901),419-422.
2

See CalvinHuckaby,"The Structure
ofBookiv ofthe

Faerie Queene,"Studia Neophilologica,xxvII (1955),53-64.
" Cf.JohnHollander,
The UnluningoftheSky (Princeton,

1961),passim.
14 Spenser's
of the Pythagoras
poeticexploitation
legend
shouldnot obscurethe probability
that,like mostof his
he acceptedit as factratherthanfiction.
contemporaries,
The traditionof the musicalsmithywentvirtuallyununtilDr. CharlesBurneydelivered
thedeathblow
challenged

in 1789. See CharlesBurney,A GeneralHistoryofMusic, ed.

FrankMercer,
I (London,
1935),342-347.
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